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Grand fravel, too.

1 DIGEST: Official COvnrnnt paeoanger travel to procured
directly froi air carrIeto aad travel agente ara
not ved beomes. (1) direer procarement f* more
afficient a4d acaeosacal (2) reaervattaca.
cancellatten or chtnsma In tzavel schedul& eare
more readity effected with les, errors; (3) the
statutory audit and settlement of carner accouets
ts better facilitated and overcharge. more quickly
recouered.

IS lUtter of Ausvat 16, 1977. Grand Travel, Zinc. requests
autboritataec to accept Ceverureat traa-pertation requests and to
Issue tickets for the air trmneportatioc of amlitary recruits
traveling from Bilil.gs, Honaaa, to Butte. hotcaaa, snd Salt
LAke City. Utah.

The eorporation adviaeu that the coot to the traveler is the
sate whether the tickets are purchased directly froti the air
csrriers or through a trivel agency. The corporation ulso aduiseo
that the airlanse pay *ea'I coolresaiona &A travel purchused
tbrouph a travwl agecy.

Idtit ly, we pvint out that travel agents are the shunts
of the airlines, Tb. airlines believe that thee designated
travel agaets should aofcuntrate tbaiwr offorts on the promotion
and develoueat of dtocretiocarv traval rativer than to the teauance
of t cksta to pernos who would travel regardless of whether ct-nv
dealt with the travel a2*ntm or with the air carriers.

The airlines pay coaimicsatd pursuant tc sales agency
agreements which are filed with the Civil Aeronantics Board.
Since 1940, however, the primcipal-aganey agreements betvwao the
airnlnes *nd their designated travel *geecs have specifitally
provided that contwaSions will not be paid oa official rG.vrnment
pameongsr travt.

The airlines thus have deterrined to serve rho Gove nment
directly and to reduce their cost by not paying cowmmAeaons to
thntr travel agents on Government travel. It is the irlitn'i'
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vle that the payment of *emdiaus crn official travel would
loaruamo their npratlasg ene Which would worquire M iates.o
In air farms The net result weeld be that the Co'vea t, a
will. a the rest of the traveling puls., wold be rsquired to
pay higber ftrea-not for better air serviaes, but solely to
o epenate for the additloral cents rosulting rom the paymot
of coaiuaionis an official gow ra t psaseber travel.

thder airlines' agreamuta with the Gowrnmt, traffic
offices have ba ea tabiUbed at over 105 of the larger Cort-
meat installations. Thea tlLt felict. are alcked with
supplies and staffed with personnel by the airltnes without
cost to the Gvnesgt. Tale:icket mablaa ate suued to teeu
tickata directly within -ay other Govenroat *aGes. Air-
line tIckis also are furnlshed by mal1 and by pickup at vil
call desks located at a*lost tenlraja.

Since all flight reservations ant be ad, sad comfirmed
vith the a rliree, say ca cetlettoa or chores La flfigt pla o
which trequancly occur, can be effected so re dily aid with
lees likalitood of error by dealing directly with the carriers.
Arrangemaxmt also can be made far the tranprtatitq of foot-
locker, impedimenta and other freight which frequently accompaiets
official Goverea:At travwlers. To dditiomn certaUn leer air
fares are available only If the Oeverant punrhea t's A ir
traovl directly from the air carrier.

Changes and uedifieatIon In trval arrmuag.om gmerally
remult In adjustment is the total charges payable by the Govra-

ant. Section 322 of the Traspnrtatla Act of 1940, - ended,
49 U S.C* 66, provides that paymnt for tranaportation of persona
or property for or on the behalf of the United Staten by *ay
carrier or forwarder shalt be made upea presentoiona of bills
therefor, prior to audit and settlmut of carrtatr billing,
but the right is expreasly reserved to the United States CGeov-
meat to deduct the ainiat of any Overcharge by may c rrh ror
forwarder from any *mount subeequ ntly found to be due euch
carrner or forwardar.

To Implement the above statutory prolu dona and to enabla
the performance of the duties imposed on the General Accounting
Office by the ;udget and Accounting Act, 31 U.S.C. 49 and 66,
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;rnu atleie have been pruwalgated *estiap forth the priecipleu,
utandard *aJ rulnted requirnemee fer admialatrative opre-
platite. ad fuad meemnalag is the seeral Coersnzt depart-
avnt# ead etabl _m ts The pertinent prevlsicna r.'atina to
travel mien. are r.*llubod in sectied 52.3 of title 4 ct the
Cud. of Federal &eaujatten.

Sectlor 52.3 lvrovide. that pe_ ager transportation ForVice.
shell be procured directly Irom the carrters and tbAt travel

peaoclea fhall not be used except wbetr *:lean carriers are
net avZlIable Ir travel within foreign countrie, between 'foreign
eoantris oer from foreign eountries to the United State. _ad Ito

poeesieons. The prianxy purpose of the esception to to enable
Govegmnmet perseonnr to obtain trasprettio in these foreign
areas la uwhic the 1 al earrier, ref _e to homer Government
Treasport atin Nequats.

The CGovern t has Iou followed a policy of doing muvtneas
directly with the cantonie becam,& we believe that direct pro-
earnest is mr efflens t ed emuSesic l than If travel *anta
were iatrsdueed lte the acquisition of the transportatioo *ervicns.
Since the air crrltrie do not pay cumtue-ionu on official 'overn-
act travel, *ed since the Government pay. nzs more "bmn rho pub-
iihad air fares, there iu no scarce of compensation to the
travel eagets on officl U Covernment travel. We do not believe,
therafore, that -s a prmctical _ tteu of economics that a travel
*g -t ceu14 * tlefacterily furniso ter ictu fSr tha Utited Statea

The foegoaing policy does not, of coursep prevent the use of
travel agencies by Gveror nt * ploye e to purc'hase tran portction,
or eay other servicese, necevuary for the personal travel of
thrndclves or their f nda li

firiin Conptroller Coneral
of the Uhrited States
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